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MM Built on the solid foundation of purs,

healthy blood li real and lasting. Ai long
as you have rich red blood you will hays

no sickness.
When you allow your blood to beooms . I

thin, depleted, robbed of the little
which lndioale Its quality, yfl

will become tired, worn out, lose your
appetite and strength and disease will soon
have you In lis grusp.

rurlfy, yltulise and enrich your blood,
and keep It purs by taking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Bonis very hardy, warm-bloode- d people
forget that summer Is sons and sleep
soundly under light covering, even while
Jack Frost Is painting weird pictures on
llis panes. But we all learn by experience,
and they And themselves In the morning
suttcrlng with silliness, soreness, lame
baok, stilt neck or muscular cramps. Hlill,
experience teaches. Like everybody else.
tney get a notlle oi nt. J aeons uti, ruo wru
with it and are cured. Warmer clothing.
and the front shut out. they snore asain
nappuy, wnue irom tne towers or winters
ttorui clouds the sentry ories, "All's wMl."

HOW'S THIS I

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CI1KN ICY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 1A years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their tlrm.

Wrht A Tai'AX, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Waldimo, Rinnan &MASVIN, wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

actiiiK directly npon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 71Sc per
uoi tie. ooiu uy ait Druggists, lesiunon-l- a

Is Free,

MERCURIAL
111 pnisnnw i w w i
Is the remit of the nsusl treatment of blood
iiuu Tim aMtam is ailed with Mercurv and
Potash remedies more to be dreaded than tbe
disease and in a short while Is In a far worse
eondltioa than beiure. aim oonimoa result

RIIEUrjATISM
... a a a uiioHMtMii.i.UMiM A fsss

bottles will stTord relief where sll else hss failed.
I suffered from a severe attack of Memorial

Rheumatism, my arms and less being swollen
U ,MI HMUIM SIM., """ ". -

exernrtatlng pains. I spent hundreds of dollors
Without relief, but after taking a few bottles of

I improven rarsuiy '"
now a well msn,eomplete-Ij- r

cured. I esn bsrtlly
suffering from this painful
disease, w. r. ii.r.i,Hrooklva Elevated B.B.

awWVM "

Portlsnd, Walla Walla,
Mpokane.vla O. ft. A N.NEW Hallway snd Great
Northern Railway to
Montana points, SL
Psut, Minneapolis,WAY Omaha, ft. Louis. Chi-
cago and Vast. Address

agent. U. v.
uen. ai.EAST; Or.: R.C Hi

Vila?, usili ronsius
Wash.: 0.(1. Dixon, Geu. Agt.,f)poksne,Wash. Ne
dust; rock-balla- track: One scenery: palace
sleeping and dining ears: bnflut library oars
family toartst sleepers; new equipment. ,

Hit ,'U-
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JSIRE CURE FOR PILES
b moist Has Mrsptrsttno. erass

jnlrase ltohinb.n wrm. Ion lurrn Mil aiindTa imfrhis s Protruding f iIm yield ut eune
Dft. ML! REMEDY,

pnloh sets Uretl)i on parts sffartod. shaorustunion.
ttotuag, TftcUnjl a P"rmnnl enr. Vru TV.

brawuu or ami. Or. Itoaanhe, I'lilUd.. fa.

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS
If you use the Prtslum i
Incuaswrs S Brsodcrs I
Make money while I
others are wasting
time hy old processes.
Cstalogteliaall about a Psve I 1it and describe every (iitistrsteat Larticle neeaea lor wcj Cstslog
poultry business. racs.

The "ERIE
mechanically the best
wheel. Prettiest model.
wt are Pacific Coast
Agents. Bicycle cats- -

kxu,maUed free.givcs
full description, prices, etc., aoknts WAWTsn.
PETALOM A nfCTBATO fJO.. Petalsms.Csl.
Bmancm Houks, Hi 8 Main M., I.oa Angelra.

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEIT IH THI WORLD.

Its wearing qnslltlesareunmrpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand, fro
from Animal Oils. OftCT THK UKNUIMK.

FOR BAKC BY ORUIOH mil
WASHINGTON MKRCHAMTInana verniers generally.

If you want a surs relief
limbs, use an

A Deadly Duel That Has Greatly Excited
the Southern Republic

Tho mails from the Argentine Repub
lic) bring news of a terrible tragedy
which has caused an unprecedented sen
satiou in that country.

Dr. Lucio do Lopez, one of tbe lead-

ing financiers and most influoutlal men
iu the republic, who was appointed by
tlio government to investigate tbe af-

fairs of the Provincial bank of Buenos
Ayres, made a report to the courts
whioh caused tho arrest of Colouol

a sou of the lute President
whose memory is revered like

that of Lincoln in this country. Bo was
once minister to the United States and
is said to have afterward Americanized
the Argentines Colonel Snnuieuto was
convicted in the court of tho first in-

stance- nud appealed to the superior
court, where there wa a mistrial, two
judges voting to confirm and two to o

the decree of the lower conrt Be
then published a bitter personal attack
upon Dr. Lopez in La Preusa, one of the
leading newspapers.

Acting under the advioo of foolish
friends. Dr. Lopez sent hiin a challenge,
and on Deo. 27 a duel was fought at the
Belgrauo hippodrome in the suburbs of
Buenos Ayres. Dr. Lopez was attended
by General Mansilla of tbe Argentine
army and Frauds Beazley, assistant
socrotary of state. Sarin ien to was at-

tended by General Bosch of tho army
and Roar Admiral Soliar of the navy.
Shots were twice exchanged at a dis-
tance of 12 puces. At tho seooud dis-

charge Dr. Lopez fell woundod, the ball
passing through his abdomen. Be was
taken iu an ambulance to his house,
where more than 200 of the leading citi
zens of Buenos Ayres were assembled
anxiously awaiting the result of the
duel. Tho woundod man died next day,
but Colonel Suriiiieuto had not been ar
rested when tho steamer loft Buenos
Ayres. Eighty years ago a docroe was
Issued making dueling a oapital offonse,
but it has been a dead letter for many
years, although appeals to tbe code have
boon common.

Tho prominence of the parties engaged
makes tho sensation the- greater, and
there is as much excitement in tbe Ar
gentine Republio today as there was in
tho Unitid States when Aaron Burr
shot Alexander Hnmtlron

Redheaded at the Age of 103.

General M. Scott, who resides in the

township of Sbieldsvillu, Rico couuty,
is 103 years of oga For upward of SO

years be has been a Rice county furmcr
Bo had some business transactions In

Faribault yesterday that required his

presence, and be came to tbe city on
horseback, a distance of I'i miles. Mr
Scott never wears an overcoat nor over
shoes, be walks as briskly as a man in
middle life, and nover woars glosses.
Bis bair, which was always red, has
not turned gray, but his whiskers and
mustache are whita Minneapolis
Tribune.

A BIO KEGILAK AHMV.

The mlirhtlest host of this sort is the army of
invalids whose bowels, livers and stomsrhs
have been rexiuatea by Hosteller s moms
Hitlers. A rvzulsr hsl.lt nf body is hrouKtit
shout throiiith using the Kilters, not bf vio-

lently svlta'liis; six! griping the Int stliies, but
by relnfort'lng their energy and canning a flow
of the bile In In Its proper channel. Mslsris. la
grippe, dvspepsis, slid a tendency io Innelivltj
oi we Sidneys, are conquered By me uniers.

An argument: Parlsboner Do yon think
there Is snv vslid objection to fishing on nun
day? Pastor I do. A msn who goes fishing on
biiniiay often Buds it hard to tell the truth ou
uouusy.

After six years' su flaring, I was cured by
Piso's Cure. Mart Thompson, 'JS Ohio
avenue, Allegehny, Pa., March 19, 1MM.

FIT. -- All Fits stopped fiee by ?r Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after the tlrst
dsy's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and S2.0U

trial bottle rrwe to rit esses. Heuu to nr. Kline,
imi Arcnm., rmuwutipms. i

Tbt Gsimia for breakfast.

Since ISI',1 1 have hr.cn ol

Qrent luffeerfrom catarrh
I tried Ely'i Cream Balm
and to all ajypearancei am
cured. Terr ible headacher
from, which I had lima luf-fere- d

are gone. W. J.
Hitchcock. iMte Major V
S. Vol.it A. A. Gen., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

CATARRH
KLT'S CKKAM BALM Opens and cleanses
the Nasal fassges. Allays Pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Hores, Protects the Membrane
rrom coma, Restores me nenses oi issie sua
Hraell. The Balm is quickly absorbed snd gives
relief at ouce.

A particle is applied Into each nostril, and is

agreeable. Price, 60 oents at Druggists' or bj
mall. u,i snuissnn,M Warren Htreet, New York.

thfWa'
World's Psir I tliunusf AWAKU- -

ranum
Prescribed by Physicians
Relied on in Hospitals

Depended on by Nurses

Endorsed byTHE-PRES- S

TheBEST prepared FOOD
SoM by DRU00IST5 EVERYWHERE I

jonn una at ona. new rone.

Writ lr Priest...Artificial Eyes

Elastic Stockings WQODARO. CLARKE I CO,

Trusses . . . DRU.BIITI

Crutches . Fortlsnd, Oregon

MRS. WINSLOW'S sos7rhup;:
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
res sale fcy all lrattUU. UnU a kettle.

mm
(UllilS WIUKr ILL fl.St f AILS.

I Rest Ooiiirh HvruD. Tastes UoolL
in lime, noia ny omgirisTs, w i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

Dilltt enre bsbltusl oonstlpa-nOO- Q

S rlU3 tiuu. i'rlos tf. pur box.

HERCULESJ
OAS ;:. Engines

-K- OTKD fO- B-

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH, 5
ECONOMY

AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP
in Every Detail.

These engines are acknowledged by expert en-
gineers to be worthy of highest rommeadallea
for almplieliy, blah-grad- e material and superior
workmanship. Tbey develop the full aoluai
horse power, and ran without an Kleelrlc Spark
Battery ; the system of ignition Is simple, Inex-
pensive and reliable.

For pumping oniflla for Irrigating purposesno better engine can be found on. the PaclHe
Coast.

For hoisting outfits for mines they have met
with highest approval.

For Intermittent power their economy Is na
questioned.

sTmoroniY
s nmim

-- MANUFACTURED B tJ
Him I REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

PORTLAND. - OREGON
Bond for catalogue,

DR. GUNN'S
UPBOVKO

LIVER PIUS
A KILO PHYSIC.

Jmrsr Wt v SMkvs s luiaa
tasJlh. Thaa nllla nmnl. mi... , ) srstwa Unas tosua it nsuUr, Tb ours lUsdsoha. br theKrss, sikI eWihe Oonipl.iioo baUsrThsn tnsnisismTkrr Wlbr grips aor SHkL To otitlana nw. ws

N. P. N. U. No. 621- -8. F. N. U. No. 60S

for pains in the back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

reo Crom Diamond Bho

IkbILhU Sara, saS nlUU. rill far
JkfU. X Mr
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Cv. Ss'sl Mli. 'TulLAUKLPIlIA, PA.

Buell Lamberson
..SEEDSMAN...

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IK KKQB OK BOTTLES)

Second to none TRY IT.Mo matter waere from, rOKTLAND, OK..

BUT IT WAS A CLOSE CALL FOR THE

SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN.

He Picked TJp Frosen Rattler, Which
Thawed Out as He Carried It In the
Hot August Sun Florid Snake Sharps
Astounded at the Deed.

"I was once on a gunning trip during
the month of August iu the bammocls

along the lower St. Julius river. I came
to a hotel on the rivor bank that was

keeping open for the little business
brought to it by tho river traffic Back
of the hotel was a fringe of pines, and
beyond the pines was a roach of barren
country coveted with a growth of blue
paltuotto and gallberry.

"Among the persons staying at the
hotel were two young men whose in
terest in tho region centered in those

things which pertained to natural his-

tory. Both were well dressed. Their
hands wore white and smooth. In town

they might have been taknn for bauk
tellers. One morning, before the sun
had taken the chill out of the air, one
of these guests, in a pair of rather gen
teel top boots, wandered for a consider
able distance through the low palmetto
scrub. In bis path he found a rattle-
snake twice us long as the orange wood
stick with which be walked.

"The chill of the night air was still
in the marrow of the reptile, and it was
an easy matter for the young naturalist
to clutch tho snake just buck of bis jaws
and bold him iu a firm grasp with the
thumb and circling forefinger of tbe
right hand. Carefully lifting the body
of the snake with the left hand tho nat-

uralist startod for the hotel with his
greatly valued prize, carrying his orange
wood cane under bis left arm.

"There is nothing else that so warms
tbe cockles of a rattlesnake's heart as
the vertical rays of the sun, and before
the young naturalist had made half the
journey to the hotel, the captive snake
had managed, unobserved, to twist his
tail about his captor's thigh. Thus an-

chored, he gave an ablebodied pull,
which was the naturalist's first intima-
tion that the eimke was putting off his
sluggishness. With, bis left band the
man was about to unwind the coil from
his thigh, but he found that if he let go
the snake at its middle the muscle of
the reptile would be too much for the
right hand grasp at its throat, which
was the only safeguard against a stroke
from its deadly fangs. So he tightened
bis grasp upon the nock and quickened
bis pace toward the hotel.

"The sun mounted toward the zenith
and his rays became warmor. They
gave strength and quickness to the cap-
tive reptile. Instead of a steady draw
from tbe tightening coil around the
man's thigh came a scries of augry
writhings which severely tested the
strength in tbe bauds and arms unused
to endurance. With each convulsion a
change in tho tint reflected from the
monster's scales ran like a thrill from
its head to its tail, and then came the
warning rattle that nobody has to hear
a second time in order tbut he may
know its meaning: The flag on the
cupola of the hotel bung limp in the
hazy distance. Tho orange wood stick
bad fallen from beneath the arm of the
young naturalist A numbness was
taking possession of the muscles in his
arms an l wrists. Be knew what that
meant. Meanwhile the diamond marked
reptile was warming up for the strug-
gle. Bis eyes from pits of molten lead
had become deep set diamonds.' Bia
angry writbings were fearful to see. Be
was venom incarnate.

"It was looking exceedingly serious,
not to say desperate, for the young nat
uralist. Cheerfully would he have put
aside his enthusiasm in the cause of
science and cast the reptile from bim,
but that he could not da Tho rattler's
tail was coiled tightly about his leg,
and if tbe man had loosed his bold upon
the neck and middle of the reptile its
fangs would have made their deadly
mark upon bim while yet the coil was
unbroken. Bis life depended upon his
reaching the hotel before the strength
in his arms gave out, and how much
strength he bad left bo knew not, for
the numbness in them had driven out
the sense of feeling. Again he quick-
ened his pace.

"It must have seemed an endless jour-

ney to tbe young naturalist as he hurried
along, his eyes fixed upon the writhing
monster, except when tbey were raised
for an instant to glance at the flag bang-

ing above the hotel; but at last be was
within the grounds. Bis friend rushed
forward from the little group on the
veranda, but turned and ran back when
be saw the look on the young natu-
ralist's face. In a moment he appeared
with a strong cord and a cane, which
be had caught up in the hallway.
While he was tying a slip noose in tbe
cord noither of the men spoke, but it
was easy to see that both knew there
was no time to waste.

?'As the noose was slipped over the
reptile's head and tightened by means
of the cane a convulsion stronger than
any that had preceded it drew together
the benumbed hands which held tbe
writhing creature, and they yielded to
the force that drew them toward tbe
coil, which now twice encircled the
man's thigh.

" 'I've got bim,' said tbe man who
held the noose.

" 'Well, kindly untwist bis tail. My
hands are a trifle tired,' said the other.

"This service was done quickly, and
the two young naturalists went to their
rooms with their captive.

"Among those who had stood speech-
less while these things were going on
was Rattlesnake Bob, a local snake ex-

pert from up tbe creek. As the young
men disappeared ho said, without shut-
ting his mouth :

" 'Waal, I'll be if them dudes
hain't got grit !'

" 'Yes,' said one of the guests.
"They're catching snakes for the Smith-Ionia- n

institution to experiment with. ' "
New York Sua.
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hussars to surround the old milL Be
was in too great a hurry to finish with
La Rochejacqueliu to bother himself
with windmills. Tbe hussars had hard-

ly arrived at the mill before his flying
artillery began to cannonade the few
rafts of the Chouans, who were endeav-

oring to cross the Loira Tbe officer who
was in command of the company sum-
moned the occupants of tbe mill to sur-

render.
The meuniere opened a little window,

fastened her lace cap on the point of
tue of the blades and shouted out
"Come and get it, you ill shaped pup-
py!"

A volley from the hussars was thi
only answer to those insolent words.
The window panes were broken to frag-
ments. The Vendeens inside returned
tbe fire and dropped five of the horse-
men. The company then dismounted
and rushed against the door of the mill,
which they broke with the butts of
their guns.

"Surrender, you scoundrels, or in a
few moments you'll all be dead I"
shouted the officer.

"You are the scoundrels!" yelled the
woman of tho mill. "Let ma see if von
are able to get my cap.

Tbe hussars entered the lower story,
but the ladder was removed by the Ven-

deens, who now fired upon them from
tbe story above and made terrible rav-

ages in their ranks.
The woman of the mill busied herself

with the work of loading the guns, a
task which she performed with aston-

ishing rapidity. Tbe Chouans, sheltered
behind the flour sucks, cared little for
the fire of the Blues. .

"Take good aim!" cried la meuniere.
"Don't let a single one escape. "

The officer, seeing bis men fall all
around bim, ordered them to come out
and take the place by storm, scaling the
arms of tbe mill. It was a magnificent
assault Twenty hussars clambered up
the blades. With their carbines thrown
across their backs they clambered up
like sailors to the story above, and
from there fell either killed or wounded
under tbe balls or tbe bayonet thrusts
of the Vendeans. One brigadier man-

aged to get up to tbe roof by making a
rampart of the bodies of hia comrades,
who held on to the arms like drowning
men to planks.

"We are all right, my friends!" cried
ha "Guard well the entrance of the
mill!" After planting the color of the
company on tbe weather vane he bored
a hole in the roof to admit the barrel of
bis gun. Three times he fired and mor-

tally wounded three men. This threw
the besieged into a panic. Resistance
was becoming impossible, and the Ven-

deans were already raising tbe butts of
their guns in tbe air, when la meuniere
pushed down the ladder and cut off
their retreat. "Now die like mon!" she
shouted. Then there commenced a per-
fect massacra Attacked above and be-

low, the Vendeans fought like impris-
oned lions. When the ammunition was
exhausted, they threw down the sacks
of corn and flour, and, clubbing their
muskets, jumped down among the
Blues, who received them on the points
of their bayonets. It was a horrible
spectacle

"Where is la meuniere?" shouted the
hussars.

"Bere she is, citizens," said she as
she let herself slip along tbe shaft of the
milL "I have given to you no quarter,
and I don't want any mercy from fel-

lows like you!"
"All right," said the officer. "We'll

settle your account in short order.
Place yourself against that wall. "

There was something singularly
graceful and proud in her bearing and
a glance of withering contempt in her
eye as she advanced toward tbe wall
Ber splendid black hair was now float-

ing in disorder upon ber shoulders. She
gathered it modestly around ber breast,
so as to bide her torn corsets. Then she
stood against the walL

"Now fire and be d d!" said she.
This piece of feminine boldness made

the officer hesitate. "Bow old are you?' '
he asked.

"Twenty-five.- "

"Your name?"
"I am la meuniere du Bernardean. "
"Do you want to live?"
"No, I'd rather die than receive mer-

cy from you. "
"Come now, simply shout 'Long live

tbe republic!' and I'll let you go free."
"Long live the king!" she cried in a

vibrating voice.
A moment afterward there was the

rolling sound of a volley. That was the
last of tbe meuniere of Bernardean.

"She was a plucky piece of flesh, all
tbe same," said the soldiers.

Westermann 's hussars lost in that at-

tack 22 men and 8 wounded.
Since then the mill has remained

abandoned as if it were cursed. Open to
all the winds of heaven, without a roof,
without arms, it stands. Occasionally a
tramp passing through the country
takes shelter tbore and sleeps with tbe
swallows and tbe bats. Following its
well known habit, tbe ivy, which seems
to be in love with ruins, gradually

itself around it, and from a dis-

tance tbe uncrowned tower has the as-

pect of a ruined fortress. ' '

Bow many times have I wandered
through that section of tbe country
seeking for details of tbe dramatic scene
which I have endeavored to picture, but
la meuniere of Bernardean bad so bad a
reputation in that country that her he-

roic death was not sufficient to cover
over, at least in the minds of the peas-
antry, the faults which she had or
which were attributed to her. Fiaaro.

THE MAID OF MEXICO.

To her all things unreal seem.
Through her black eyes her bright eon

peeps
And sees the world as in a dream.

For with wide open eyes she sleeps.

And what is Mtvcico today? ,

A nation ever in a dose.
Whore slumber holds eternal sway

Whether or no the eyelids close.
Lee Fanchild in Overland.

A VENDEAN HEROINE.

It was a pretty little windmill, with
its big round tower capped by a weather
vane, its long arms or blades which rat-

tled in the 'west wind like the sails of a
boat in stays, and its little ronnd win-

dows looking over the hills of Anjon
like the telescopes of an astronomer
such was the windmill of Bernardean,
and when it was working all the wind-

mills aronnd the neighborhood looked
like white seagulls pursued by a bird of

prey. It was situated on the slope of
the Guigne at the end of a little crooked

pathway hardly wide enough for the
mill donkey, and in which one might
search in vain for traces of human foot-

prints, because it was so dark nnder its
, vanlt of shrubbery, so muddy and rug-

ged that the woman bf the mill always
took to the vines when on her way to
Ancenis on foot

And a handsome woman, too, was
this lady of the mill. She was 25 years
old, with a well ronnded form, a little
band, flashing dark eyes, lips as red as
wild cherries and a well turned leg.
She was smart in her attire, and there
was little in her appearance to reveal
the fact that she was a widow. When
she came into the village mounted upon
the donkey that carried her bags of
flour, all the young fellows came out to
admire her fine figure and the beautiful
limbs which appeared below her short
skirts.

Even the donkey himself seemed
proud of his mistress. Be traveled along
at an easy gait, tossing hii head and
cocking his ears, as if to say to every-
body: "Here she is. You have only to
look at her. This is la Meuniere of Ber-

nardean. There isn't another woman
like her in all the country!" And that
was the truth. But she was the subject
of a great deal of gossip. Bow the
tonguvs did wag on ber account I It was
said that since the death of her hus-

band, a poor goose of a fellow who had
taken her without a cent from a farm
and left her all his property, she fre-

quently tossed her cap over the blades
of ttr windmill. Whether this was true
or not, the blades certainly never told,
but one thing is certain, and that is
that she did hang up ber cap there pub-

licly on one occasion, and it cost ber
ber lifa. Bere is her story:

The first thing tbe Vendeans did
when they rose in revolt against the io

was to make use of the wind-
mills. Nothing could be better suited
for signaling or more troublesome for
tbe enemy. Where tbe Blues oould only
see white wings turning round in a
melancholy fashion, the Chouans pos-
sessed a perfect telegraphio system,
which told them of the movements of
the republican army.

The windmill of Bernardean was one
of the principal vedettes on tbe Loira
Three days before the attack upon
K antes, Cathelineau came to tbe mill
of Bernardean and asked for shelter. It
was the 22d of June, 1793. Boncbamp
was at Ancenis since the 17th awaiting
the main body of the army. The weather
was magnificent, and tbe Vendeans
camped in the open air. When Cathe-
lineau at the end of a little road found
himself face to face with tbe beautiful
woman of the mill, he asked her if she
was a royalist

''One might easily become a royalist
to serve under so handsome an officer as
you, " said she.

"Good enough I Then let me have
belter bere tonight "

The meuniere cheerfully welcomed
bim, and Cathelineau slept that night in
the mill. The next morning when lie
was leaving she sent to him from tbe
threshold of the mill a perfect volley of
kisses, after which she went up to the
highest little window iu the mill and
waved her little white handkerchief.

Eight days afterward Cathelineau,
mortally wounded, was coming from
Ancensis in a carriage, and as be passed
by tbe mill he cast a long and sad look
at it According to the order, its blades
were arranged so as to announce the ap-

proach of the soldiers of Canclaux.
From the 17th of October to tbe 17th

of December, during the 60 days which
separated the two retreats of the Ven-dea- n

army on the Loire, tbe mill of u

continued its signals of intelli-
gence with those of La Vendoe. But the
17th of December was its last day.

Barassed by the Mayencais, that
crushed them at the battle of Man;, the
Vandeens reached Ancenis and endeav-
ored to cross the Loire, bnt for want of
sufficient rafts a considerable number
of them were obliged to abandon the
effort and to advance through tbe coun-

try, 'in the hope of escaping tbe enemy.
At sight of this old mill, which they

immediately recognized as an ally,
bout 20 men took refuge in it just at

the moment when Westermann came to
tbe heights of Bel Air.

Suddenly a puff of blue smoke rolled
from one of tbe upper windows of tbe
mill. The meuniere herself commenced
the l!(.'ht.

"(ioocl shot!" she said. "There is

onejess now. "

Allcock'
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and

is as good as the genuine.
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